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MAKING $4,000 A DAT.

Jaipes McCray's Experience in the
Palmy Days of the Oil Boom.

'DEATH OF A BOXAKZA OPEEATOB.

Bodies of the Flood Victims Are Still Be-i-

Discovered.

ALL THE SEWS FK0J1 SEAEBY TOWSS

SPECIAL TELECHAM TO THX DISrATCIt.1

Oil City, October 14. The death of
James M. McCray, at his residence in
Franklin, at 12.10 a. m., October 14, will
bring to the minds of manyot the
of the oil regious the recollection of the
palmy dayt of oildom, when money flowed
like water and the bootblacks would go
down in their clothes, flash their money and
offer to bet yon $50 with the ntmost non-

chalance. Late in the 60's, about 1868-9- ,

one ot the largest wells of the district was
struck on the McCray farm, owned by the
subject of onr sketch. Oil at the time
was ranging in price from 5 to $7
per barrel, and inside of sir months
McCray's production was netting him over
HO0O per day. Great was the excitement that
lolloped and fabulous amounts were offered
lor his farm or a lease for a part of it. Having
enough ready money for his moderate wants
he refused every offer and stored the bulk of
his production in enormous iron tanks, declar-
ing "he would hold it until it was worth J10 a
barrel, uutil he had OTer 200,000 barrels storedIn different sections of the countrv where itstood unguarded and was the prey of every
dishonest man in this section.

One party, consistinc of three men, tapped
nis tanks in what is now known as the Thirdward ot Oil Citv, and stole over 20,000 barrels.
.uivjuiiiiuk viwue io tue sum oi at least S1UU.-00-

Ouine to the fact that they had su usti-tutc- d
water for the oil the loss was not dis-

covered for some time, when they were ar-
rested. Notwithstanding the fact that theirguilt was clearly proven, he allotted them to
compromise by paying about a third of whatthe stolen oil was worth. After refusing sev-
eral offers of $5 per barrel for the balance hefinally sold it at a trifle over Jl per barrel, tak-tn- c

in part therefor his preseut resi-
dence in Franklin.

.iaut nueieunc reminiscences are ex-
changed of his eccentricities. The following
will illustrate the character of the man. Being
in the county seat while the oil thieves were
lieinc tried, he stopped the n bankerFoster Mitchell, with the cxclam-tio- n: "Iwant to borrow a little money." --All njrht"says Mitchell, "rou can have it if you navepood security." "secuntyr" says James, "myname is J lui McCray and my farm is coveredwith oil." "All richt, Mr. Cray, how much doyou want," was the next answer. 'Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars," was the answer, bowell known was he In reputation to the bankerthat the latter took him to his bank and gave
him the amount in cnp greenbacks only tak-ln- c

his note in hand for the same.
Noted far and near for his generosity andprodigality, it was no wonder that he was theprey of sharpers of every description, but snchwas his disposition up to the last that no manworthy or unworthy, wras allowed to go away

with his wants unsatisfied. It wag a standinesaying in this section that when every othermeans was exhausted to secure a lease fromthe old gentleman, it was only necessary tosend some female sharp to him in the jruise ofa poor widow in distress, and with her tale ofwoe she would, bv working on the old man'ssympathy, accomplish what the shamest hnsi.
?i?8Jna.n Vtb P'entyof money tailed to do.With all his prodigality and benevolence he.unlike tbo majority of old time "highflyers,"has kept his farm in tact owing to the greatnessof his income and his almost inexhaustiblewealth, and by the good management of hiswife, viho died a short time since.

FOR A SECOND TIME.

James Keff lo be Ajmln Tried Tor the
Murder of McCansIand.

tCFXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TEE DtSPATCJT.l
October It The October

term of court opened here The case of
James Nett, charged with the murder of Will-
iam McCausland, was called this afternoon
but, on agreement of the attorneys, the case'
will be taken up morning, when thework of securing a jury for the defendant's
second trial will be commenced. The array oflegal talent representing the defense has beensupplemented by the addition of Captain tt. B.Duvener. of Wheeling, his colleagues beingCaptain James E. Sayer, Hon. J. BTDonley, 1.L. Lincoln, W. N. Barb and Joseph Patton.District Attorney Huss will be assisted by W

andS RHuss1 YoUDKstown a F-- Downey

The Pardon Board have as Tet taken no actionin the case of George Clark, which has beenpending before them for several months. Hisexecution is fixed for the 23d instant.

T1THOID FEVER RAMPANT.

Another Body Accidentally Discovered in
the Remaining; Flood Debris.

Johnstovo-- , October 11 The body of a
child was found in btoney Creek river yester-
day by a party of men who were viewing the
work recently done by the State forces. Thebody was not identified. Miss Clara Barton
President of the National Bed Cross Society!
is utilizing some of the Oklahoma houseswhich have been scattered around the lumberyards for months for an infirmary. She hashad six of these houses erected near her head-quarters and supply department, and furn-ished them with everything necessary in caringfor the sick. Miss Barton is never idle, and inher connection with Johnstown has done won-derful work.

It is estimated that there are S00 cases oftyphoid fever in Johnstown, 22 cases beingtaken care of at the hospital of the Philadel-phia branch of the Red Cross.

AAOTDER OHIO SENSATION.

The Rcpoblicnn Clly Clerk of Younffstovrn
is About $1,500 Short.

SrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE UISrATCH.1
Youkgstown. October lt--A sensation was

caused by the Board of Bevision, con-
sisting of Mayor Montgomery, Solicitor Rose
and President Nutt, reporting to City Council
that tbey had made a partial examination ofthe accounts ot City ClerfcJ. S. Roller, andfound many irregularities, stating that, with-
out authority, be had collected money forhuckster permits and for laying sidewalks, andhad failed to turn the funds over to the Citv
"500' TnesnortaSe thus far ascertained
The committee also reported that he badbeen dnnkinc to excess, and his promises ofreform were spcedilj broken. Roller is a Re-publican, was elected lastspnne, and his bonds-men are Judge LonisM. Kingand Ral Miller,both financially sound. The committee, ontheir request, were given a week to present alull report, and morning will placean expert on the books.

ERIE'S GIS FIGHT.

The City Conncll Proposes to Tear TJp the
Company's Pipes.

--SrECIAt. TXX.EGBAH TO THE BISPATCH.t
Knir, October It The cas war has assnmed

t a phase which the people believe will bring the
Pennsylvania Gas Companv to time.
Conned repealed the ordinance gmng the com-
pany the use of the streets, and directed the
City Solicitor to enforce the ordinance. If
carried out the Pennsylvania Company's lineswill be torn up. It is said that the company
has been advised b its counsel to allow thecity officials to tear up its lines and then suefor damages. The Citizens' Committee ismaking a canvass of the city and the patronsof the cas company, with bnt fiw exceptionshave signed a power of attorney ordenne theirgas connections taken out

The boycott movement has been commendedbv all classes. The pas mmmnt
difference, and threaten to turn their entiresupply into Buffalo. The feeling is becoming
intense, and trouble is anticipated.

TWO BLOCKS OF HOUSES

AtRnnkln Station Sacrificed to the Relent-
less Firo Denibn.

rsrECXAi. TEi.ro RAM TO TUB DISrATCn.t
Beaudock, October 14. Seven houses went

op in flames Just below Rankin station, on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, this evening.
The properties belonged to the BraddocK Wire
Mill Company and Owen Sheehy, the owner of
the Fort Pitt tannery. The dwellings com-
prised the biggest end of two rows sltnated
north and south of the township road. The
lire broke out in the row south of the road,
which belonged to the Wire Mill Company,
and the flames leaped to the oupo-it- e sida of
the street, igniting the buildings belonging to
ilr. Sneek-y-.

The citizens were all aroused, bnt were pow-
erless to do anything, owing to their having no
adequate means of extinguishing the flames.
The houses were all frame and burned very

rapidly. The loss aU told is 13,000. There was
no Insurance.

The Pension Certificate Came Too Late.
STECIAI. TELEOKAM TO TIDt DIBFATCn.l

YoTOiGSTO'Ws; October 14. Eleazer Otis
Perkins, who was a gallant soldier in the war,
and had been for many years employed at the
mills of Brown, Bonneli 4 Co., died y at
his home of consumption. Last May he made
application for a pension, and an hour after he
died a certificate was received granting him a
pension of 17 a month.

Denth on the Track.
.SPECIAL TELEGEAM TO TUE DISPATCH. I

Kewaek, O, October It Baltimore and
Ohio yard engine No. 265 y ran over and
killed Herman Kraft, a helper in the Balti-

more and Ohio shops. The accident was caused
by the man's own carelessness in jumping on.
The right side of bis head was crushed to a
jelly and his legs broken.

THE LUTHEKAN C0UJ.CIL.

A Pittsburg aiinister Appointed oapcrlnten-de- nt

of Missions.
At the General Council of the Lutheran

Church yesterday a lively discussion was
had by the delegates over an attempt to
censure the Kirchenblatt, a weekly German
paper published in Philadelphia. Some

years ago the paper was the official organ of
the Council, but lately has been outspoken
against some of the proceedings of that body.

A resolution was adopted denouncing the
paper. Dr. Koenig defended the paper and
did no. want to see the press muzzled.

A committee was appointed to consider
the question of establishing a seminary in
Chicago. The committee consists of Kev.
Dr. Seiss, Dr. Passavant, Dr. Jacobs, Dr.
"Weidner, Dr. Spaeth, Dr. Steinhauser,
Revs. Lindahl and Kichter, and Messrs. W.
H. Stooke, G. H. Moller, A. W. Pattigcr,
M. Langenstein and J. A. Searcher.

The report of the Treasurer showed the
total receipts for the year to be 50,274 03.
The expenditures were $1,957 05. The ap-

pointment of Eev. W. A. Passavant, Jr.,
of this city, to the office of the Superin-
tendent ot'the English Home Missions, was
approved. Missions have been established
at Newark, N. J.; Toledo, O.; Cleveiand.O.;
Decatur, III.; St. Paul. Minneapolis, Bed
"Wing and Duluth, Minn., and Fargo, Dak.
The Sunday School Committee has arranged
a new series oi lessons for Sunday schools.

A FIREMAN SUSPENDED.

Lieutenant Acheson, of No. 7, Dropped for
Drunkenness.

J. H. Acheson, Lieutenant of Engine
Company No. 7, is under suspension for a
hearing on charges of drunkenness. Last
Friday evening Acheson was off duty, and
during the evening became intoxicated. He
met James McKce, a member of the Twelfth
Ward School Board, and one of the oldest
citizens of the ward. The men became in-

volved in a heated discussion about Ache-son- 's

sister, who had for several years been
a teacher in the O'Hara school, but who had
been dropped from the rolls. The argument
became so excited that Acheson struck Mc-Kc- e.

The latter, notwithstanding his years,
returned the blow, and followed it up by
whipping Acheson. The latter got a monkey--

wrench from the engine house and re-
turned to renew the attack.

WANTS 150,000 FOR IT.

The Allccheny Park Project Referred to
the Committer.

The on Parts appointed
to report on the Watson park project met
last night and decided to refer the matter to
the committee withoutanyrecommendation.
Mr. Watson was present, and set a value of

150,000 on the property of 140 acres.

Mnrriage licenses Granted Yesterday.
Nine. Besldenss.

5 William Schnler, Jr rittsburc
i CarollneM. Miller Pittsburg
( Henry bmfth Coraopolls
I Miry M. Miller Coraopolls

Hcnrv Flcehr Ford City
Lena Memeyer Hltes fetation

( l t. Destree. Tarentom
J timeline J. Lorrent Midway
J Adam liuhleier McKeesport
J Annie Llx McKeesport

Henry Meier..., Allegheny
Bertha Krcutzcr. Frceport

J Michael Stmfca iirsddock
I Elizabeth Bernot Hraddock
( Christian Thomas Coal Centerilary lUetz Coal Center

Mcholas Werner Alleshenr
Annie Miller.. Allegheny

J Klmer Cooper Allegheny
I Mary Mackln Allegheny
I mcnae:A lotrowfiKi 1'lttsburfr
J Julia Wolf. Pittsburg
(Jacob Kublak Pittsburg

Mary Anne Labryewska Fittsburg
(Johnbobailns Pittsburg
3 Barbara Kohaly Pittsburg
(Michael BombicK Pittsburg
J Catharine KonwalKa Pittsburg

Robert M. McFadden Allegheny
MaryH. Deady Allegheny

(Andrew Koran Homesteai
I Annie tisjka Braddock

Janes McKcever Pittsburg
1 kn..n McAllister Pittsburg
( Albert r ox. Braddock
t aulinc Lbinger Jiraddock
( Frederick Buehner. Braddock

Ernstlna Schelg Braddock
(John Grason Mansfield
J Maria Douglas Slansfleld
( Phillip McCarroll Pittsburg
J Mary O'Brien Pittsburg

lb5" J.otn nch Cllff
BarbaraEater Beech Cliff

F. Harkins Homestead
I badle A. Haughey Homestead
( Charles K Williams KnoxrilleJ Corny Cross l'UUbnrg
(Jacob Geyer.... Allegheny
( Clara E. Johnston Allegheny
(Cornelius bmlth Mansfield
I Bertha .Nelson Mansflel 1

Oonghmg
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub-

stances from the bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes Inflammation
and the need of an anodyne. Rb other
expectorant or anodyne is equal to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allays
lnatation, induces repose, and Is the
most popular of all cough cures.

"Of the many preparations before tho
public for the euro of colds, coughs,
bronchitis, and kindred diseases, there
is none, within the range of my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. For years I was subject to colds, at
followed by terrible coughs. About four
years ago, when so afflicted, I was ad-
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
so, and within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I have
always kept this preparation in the
house, and feel comparatively Secure."

Sirs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss. in
"A few years ago I took a severe cold

which affected my lungs. I had a ter-
rible cough, and passed night after
night without sleep. The doctors gavo
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep, on
and afforded the rest necessary for the
recovery of my strength. By the con-
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent
cure was effected."--Horac-e Fairbrotber,
Buckingham, Vt.

Ayer's Otieny Pectoral,
T

rEEIViKED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price$l; six bottles, $5.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA,
150 CUPS FOR a.

CHOICEST, PUREST. BEST. TRY IT.

f

is tho MOST ELEGANT

TOILET SOAP
xxsr aHaa "wojaiiD.

Of all Druggists, but oetmrre of imitationxM

LACK OF MOTIVE P0WEE.

-- ?--

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, TUESDAY, OOTOlBER i5," ' 1889. r
Scarcity of Can Advances tbo Price of

Slnck Coal.
Slack coal has sustained an advance of

from 20 to 40 centr per ton, due to the scarc-
ity of cars and the refusal of the Pittsburg
and Western road to ship slack and nut coal.
Iron manufacturers in the Mahoning Val-
ley are short, and are now willing tb pay
big prices for it.

A prominent railroad coal operator said
yesterday that, in addition to having to put
up with the falling off in the rear's busi-
ness, as compared with that of last fall, he
was obliged to suffer from the inability of
the railroad to haul his consignments. This
gentleman said that the real truth of the
matter about the coal freightage was that
the roads were short of motive power. His
firm had shipped fully 15,000 tons less than
they had last year, and now all he could
send forward to fill 3,000 tons of lake trans-
portation was about 40 tons. The railroads
distributed the cars to the shippers pro
rata, and the case cited may be taken as an
example of the present position of the rail-
road coal business.

IN GROGAVS WINDOW,

443 Market Street.
Two bars fine silver on exhibition during

the week from mines of Sterling Silver
Mining Co., Tombstone, Ariz. The stock
owned entirely by Pittsburgers.

Rich People.
The people who get rich are those who

save their money. Why not save on soap as
well as on other goods? Do not buy soaps
adulterated one-ha- lf with rosin compounds
that will make washing hard work, but use
Walker's Wax Soap and save labor, time
and money. MTuF

B. & B.
Gents' glove "ad," this page. Ladies,

please show it to your husbands.
Boogs & Buhl.

Fob Cold Mornings. The most de-

lightful thing imaginable for the cold morn-
ings is a plate of light, flakey hot cakes
made from Marvin's selt-risin- g pancake
flour. Get a package from your grocer and
try it. ttssu

B.&-B- .

Ladies, read our gents glove "ad," this
page, and then show it to your husbands.

Boggs & Buhl.
The doctors recommend Wainwright's

beer for purity. Kept by all dealers.

DIED.
ANTHONY On Bunday, October 13. 18S9, at

9 o'clock P. H., Thomas J., son of David and
Sarah Anthony, aged IS years 8 months and 3
days.

Funeral on Tuesday, October 15, at 2 r. jr.,
at the residence of his brother. Cornet street,
Soho. Fourteenth ward. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

CAIN At the residence of hisparents,Francis
and Catherine Cain, 84 Tustin street, at 3 a. jl,
October 11 Joseph Cain, aged 2 years and 5
months

Funeral on Tuesday at 3 p. M. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

CREIGHTON Suddenly on Monday. Oc-

tober 14, 1SS9, at 7 A. M., at his residence, bO Car-
rol street. Second ward Allegheny! William
L. Creightox, in the 73d year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
DEMPSEY Suddenly, on Sunday. October

13. 1SS9, Walter Jl., son of John Dempsey, in
the 16th year of his age.

Funeral services at the residence of his
parents. Walls station, P. R. R., on Tuesday,
October 15. at 2 P. jr. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

EVANS At New Castle, on Sunday. Octo
ber 13. Albebt Evans, aged 70 years and 5
months.

Funeral from his late residence, Wilson ave-
nue, on TUESDAY,15th, at 230 P. M. Friends ot
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

FREY On Monday, October 14, at 2 A. M.,
Christian Fbey, aged 46 years 2 months and
14 days.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 89
Amanda avenue. Knozville borough, on
Wednesday at 2 p. ac. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

FULTON On Sunday, October IS, 18S9, at 7
A, JL, J6hn Fulton, Sb., in his 65th year.

Friends of the family aie invited to attend
the funeral services on Tuesday aftebnoon,
October 15, at 2 o'clock, at his late residence.
No. 9a Federal street, Allegheny City. Inter-
ment private. 2

HAWORTH At the residence of his grand-
father, P. Wallace, New Portersvllle, Pa., T.
Jeffebson Haworth, son of James Q. and
the late Martha W. Haworth, aged 6 years.

Funeral from the Pittsburg and Western
Railroad depot, Allegheny, on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 15, 1889, at 12 JO, p. IT.

HULBERT Suddenly, at the residence of
his parents, Geoboe H. J. Hulbebt. aged 17
years and 6 months.

Funeral from the residence of his parents, S3
West Jefferson street, Allegheny, to proceed to
St. Peter's R. C.'Church, Wednesday mobn-i-n

Gat 8JO o'clock.
IRWIN On Monday, October 11 1889, at

6.30r. M.. Ella, wifeofE. J. Irwin (neoMiss
Bird McGinDess), aged 29 years.

Funeral services at her late residence, Lith-go-

avenue, Allegheny, on Wednesday, at 2
p. at. Interment private.

Monongahela City papers please copy.
KENNEDY Sunday October 13, 1SS9. at 5

o'clock p. ic, anme, wife of Patrick Kennedy,
aged 37 years.

Funeral from ber late residence, 18 High
street, on Tuesday, October 15, 18S9, at 2
o'clock p. M. Friends of the family are respect
fully in vi ted to attend. 2

MDLLER On Monday. October 11 at 8.30 A
at. Maby Miller, wife ot Eon Miller.

Funeral on" Wednesday afternoon from
the residence of her father-I- n law, Henry
Miller. Marietta, O.

MUNNIS Passed away suddenly at 10
o'clock A at.. Monday, October 14, 1889, John
McAllestee, oubgest son of Emma and the
late John Munnis. in the 22d year of his ago.

Funeral from the residence ot his brother,
William B. Munnis, No. 319 Main street, on
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

rBaltimbre papers please copy.
NELSON On Saturday, October 12. 1889, at

520 p. M., Caroline Nelson, wife of William
Nelson, aged 52 years 1 month and 8 days.

Funeral services at the family residence,
Ashton avenue, Eleventh ward, Allegheny
City, on Tuesday aftebnoon at 2.30 o'clock.

'Interment private. 2 82,

PATTERSON On Monday. October 11 18S9.
S o'clock A. JL. of diphtheria, Habbt, son

of Nathaniel and Alary Patterson, aged 3 years
and 10 months.

Funeral from parents' residence. No. 200 of
Penn avenue, on Tuesday, October 15, at 2
o'clock.

PURVES On Monday, October 11 1S89, at
the residence of her son, Anna, wife ot tho
late William Purvcs, of Philadelphia, and
mother of Rev. George T. Purves, of this city,

the 79th year ot her age.
Interment in Philadelphia, Pa.
SCOTT On Sunday. October 13, 1889, at 8 p.

jl, Elizabeth Scott, aged 27 years.
Funeral from her late residence, Wyoming

street, Mt. Washington, Thirty-secon- d ward,
Tuesday, at 2 r. m. Friends of the family

are respectfully invited to attend.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & URO
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 136 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithneld St., next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for fun era Is, S3. Carriagesforoneras.
parties, &C- -, at the lowest rates. Ail new car--
nages. Telephone communication. S

EPRESENTEU IN PITTaBURCJ IN 1SCI

ASSETS . 9071,69633.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Looses adjusted and piid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

WESTERN INSVRJLNCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 8448,50187

NO. 411 WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIM1CK, President

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President. useWM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
to

Gold (Wines from SI up. Amalgars, 60c;
silver, 75c; white alloy, $L

Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. J. M. McCLAEEN,

Corner Smlthfield aad Fourth arenae.
u

JiEff ADVERTISEMENTS.

O.McCliiifocMCo.

CARPETS
-- AND-

DRAPERIES.

The lightest and most deli-

cate shades of color are now-permissibl-

and advisable in
Pittsburg's clear atmosphere
and clean surroundings. Car-

pets and Curtains are now
sellinor freelv which in the
smoky days of Pittsburg
(ante-natur- al gas days) would
have been admired but not
purchased.

The delicate harmony and
chaste appropriateness to
each other, in form, color and
design, of our new Carpets,
Curtains and Furniture, will
be made apparent by an in-

spection of our show windows,
our Exposition display and
our new stock in store.

We can aid you in the dif-

ficult task of combining fab-

rics and colors in correct and
tasteful furnishing by expe-
rienced and reliable salesmen.
Special designs and sketches
of draperies will be submitted
if desired.

' tacMfe
rJitMiD(4i!lA!

raDiito
33 FIFTH AVENUE.

OC15-TT-

BARGAINS!
-- IX-

Ladies' and Children's

UNDERWEAR.

Better values than we have ever been able to
offer. Those who want Ladles' or Children's
Underwear should inspect our stock and see
for yourself what we are doing.

We will place on onr counter
Tuesday, a lot of Children's White Merino
Shirts and Pantalets, sizes 18 to 28, at 25c each.
Pantalets having tho ribbed, close fitting leg.

Our next number is a lot of Children's Nat-
ural Wool Shirts, Pantalets and Drawers, sizes
20 to 34. Our prices for theBO are 40c, 50c, 60c,
70c, according to size; rcgnlar price 65c, 75c,
85c. Sh These are over three-quarte- wool
and a special bargain.

Ladies' White Merino Vests and Drawers,
with the ribbed arm and leg; something new;
extra value at 50c, all sizes.

Ladies' White Merino Vests and Drawers,
heavyweight, fum. KEGraAR hade Vest,
only 75c; former price, 81 25. This seems un-

reasonable, but it is true. Ask to see it. bizes
26 to 36.

Ladies' Natural Wool Vests and Drawers;
the best ever shown at the price; all sizes, 28 to
40. ftt 75c cucLx.

Better grade of Ladies' Natural Wool Vests
and Drawers. This being an garment
and good valne at 81 25, our price for this is
onlv 81, sizes 28 to 40.

Ladies' Scarlet Wool Vests and Drawers at
SL 81 25 and SI 75 each, sizes 28 to 44 In 81 grade
and to 40 in other two.

Ladies' Fine Natural Wool Vests and Draw-
ers, medium weight, aU sizes, 28 to 40, for SI 25
each.

Ladies' Camel's hair Vests and Drawers, all
sizes. SI 75.

Ladies' White Merino Vests and Drawers in
finer qualities and different weights, various
prices, according to size and weight. Also the
gauzo and gossamer weights.

After leaving the merino and wool goods, wo
will mention tho Swiss Ribbed Vests, which we
have in a larger variety than ever and prices
lower.

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Wool Bodies, white,
at 75c

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Wool Vests, H.N.R.
A., white and natural, $L

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Wool Vests, H.N.L.
8.. white and natural, 11 25.

Better (Trades of the same at 25c advance over
those prices. Sizes range in the wool 3 to 6.

Ladies' Silk and Wool Vests. L. N. N. S., H.
N. R. A. and H. N. L. S., aU sizes, 2 to 5.

Ladies' Silk Bodies at 75c, 81, $1 50, 82 25, up
toSJ50. ,

Ladies' Silk Vests, H. N. R. A., 82 to 83 60.
Ladies' Silk Vests. H. N. L. S., 81 60, 81 75,

82 25, 12 60, S3, 84 60 and 85.

Men's Winter Underwear!
Wo wish to call special attention to our lines
Winter Underwear at 82 per garment, 84 per

suit, in White Menno, Camel's hair. Natural
Wool, Cashmere and Gold Brown
and Natural Wool.

Heavy Ribbed Shirts and

Drawers I

Also oar fall line of Fine Underwear. Nat-
ural Wool and Silk Mixed Natural Wool and
Scotch Wool, In licht, medium ana heavy
weights; Medium and Heavy Weight Balbrlg-can- ;

also our Cashmere Lamb's Wool and Me-
rino Shirts and Drapers, in English and
American makes.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH jL VENUE.

OCl5--

URA TElrtIL COM! ORTINU.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST. kBv a thorough Lnowledceottho natural lata

which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition.and and bya careful application of the
fine Dronerties of ocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided onr breakfast tables with a dell-:l- y

flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. Itisbythejudicious

ot such articles ot diet that a constitution
: enough
undreds
us ready

attack wherever there ii a weak point. We
may escape many a fatil shaft ly keeping our
selves wen rortinea witn pure blood and a prop- -
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.
tMadeEimplywithboflingwaterormilk. Sold

only in hall pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:
Jas.Epps&Co. ""TfflMSEa

no3h-90ru- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR.

Men's colored and white merino shirts and
drawers, 60c, 75c each.

Men's natural wool shirts and drawers, SI each.
Men's lambs' wool shirts and drawers, SI 60

each.
Afun'o fnnat. DxAt1i ihaaI Vi!a 1 A TflTVftTItm o lauiij ObUsbU WUUi OUUW ui luwuwsHy

j&i zo eacn.
Men'sFrenchribbedshlrtsanddrawers,S2each.
Men's camel hair shirts and drawers, ,8160 each.
Men's cashmere shirts and drawers, Jl each.
Men's scarlet shirts and drawers, SI 60

each.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Ladles' natural wool vest and pants, 7oc, 81
each.

Ladies' camels' hair vest and pants, 48c, 75c and
fl 50 each- -

Ladies mixed merino vest and panti 35e each.
Ladies' scarlet wool vest and pants, Bc, 75c and

SI each. ,
Ladles' medicated (scarlet wool) vest and

pants. 81 25. SI 50, i each.
Ladles' white merino, high-necke- short- -

sleeved vests, 25c, 60c each.
Ladles' white merino vests, high-necke- d,

and pearl button, slight- -
ly imperfect, only 38c, worth 50c

Ladies' ft cite merino vests, high neck and long
sleeves, 48c, 75c, SI each.

Lidies' fine cashmere vests and pants (extra
Bne), 82 60 each.

Indies' jersey ribbed merino vests, longsleeves,
33c, 38c, 4Sc, 50c upward.

Ladies' imported, Swiss ribbed, vests,
assorted colors, SI, SI 15, 81 25 and SI 60 each.

Ladies silk vests, 7oc, 88c, SI, $150, $183 and
82 69. Children's underwear.

FLEISHMAN & CO., Pittsburg, Fa.
OClS--

THE MISSES', CHILDREN'S

--AND-

INFANTS'

CLOAK DEPARTMENT

Has been very busy since tho cool spell. Still
onr assortment is complete, and prices just as
pleasing as the styles and finish. Be sure and
examine onr line of these (roods before rou
purchase. You will save money. Ages 2 to IS.

HANDKERCHIEFS I

New and pretty styles lust in. Plain and em.
broidered, for Ladies, Children and Men,at 10c,
LC. 15c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 60c, up to 84. Splen-
did values.

Corsets and Corset Waists !

The Double Voand Ferns Waists for Infants,
iuwoco auu xjauiea, aru seniug ju large quanil- -
lios, kuey ueiiig luoorseu or au aarocates or
dress reform. AU the best makes of Corsets
here. Get our prices.

Special values Saturday m

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR.
MEN'S FURNISHING .GOODS, Etc

Open until 9 P. it. Saturdays.

I G, CAMPBELL & SONS,

710 Penn avenue, 710.
PENN BUILDING.

Between Seventh and Eighth Streets.
oclS-Turs-

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO- N

WOR1T.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALINQ

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to fnrnlsh all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h stieet and Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad.

IN OUR

English Sateen Corsets, 50a
French Woven Corsets, 69c, 75c, $1 and

$i 35.
R. & G. Corsets, 75c
R. & G., extra long waist, ?i.
H. & S., in all colors, Sac
H. & S., coutil (black) $1 75, $1 99.
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets, $1 50.
Thomson's Abdominal Corsets, $1 5aDr. Gilbert's Abdominal Corsets, $x.
Madam Foy's Skirt Supporting Corsets.

$1 25--

B., Satin Corsets, in colors, $1 75.
C B., Coutil Corsets, $1 25
Ball's Circle Hip Corsets, $1.
Ball's Health Preserving Corsets, Si.
Ball's Nursing Corsets, Si.
P. N., High Bust, $1.
P. N., Coutil (black) $1.

DANZIGEE &
Nos. 42,44,46,48,50,52 Sixth

CAUTION W. 1 Douglss' name and
Shoes advertised bvhim

" isV

ssssssssssssHs&S ' li4k

$HjgE!H&sHHiiHRi&ry

WEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. &B.
Tuesday. October 15.

GKLO"V"ES.

GE3STTLEJVLEN:

We want you to buy your Gloves
here, and we have made it to your
interest to do so. We have secured
full lines of the best makes in the
world, and our prices are as low as
the lowest for the very best goods.

Uur lines Ot new ana StyllSQ
"Walkine Gloves includeo

t o

DENT'S and
ADLER'S.

And the best goods of these cele-
brated makes.

The best lined and unlined
DRIVING GLOVES.

EVENING and DRESS GLOVES.

Fleece lined and Fur trimmed
Gloves, from $i to the finest made.

Try a pair of F., C. & F.'s
"Cheverette" at $2 25.

Vve can serve tou from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
every day and until 10 o'clock Saturday nights.

Is there a time between those hours that you
can come in yourselves? If not, send your
wives or sisters.

What we want is your trade.
Our Gloves deserve it

BOGGS & BUHL,

115, 117,119.121 Federal st,Allegheny.

GENTLEMEN fiaZ&3$
Read it.

OC15--

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Hibii PeiHIvelv Cured

by Administering Dr. Hii
Golden Specific.

lven in a cap or coffee or tea without
the knowledge of the person taking It: Ii abso-inte- ly

nannies, and will effect a permanent andspeedy cure, whether tbe patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
Drunkards have been made temperate men who
hare taken Golden Specific In their coffee without
lueir Kuowieage ana uaay oeueTB tner qaltdrinking from their own free wlU. IT HEVEE
Aiia. xne system once unpregnatea with thebpeclflc. It becomes an ntter Imrwmsfhllltv fnr thA

linuor appetite to exist. For sale by A. J. Rankin,
Sixth Penn avcPittiburg; E. Holden & Oo.,
ME. Federal st Allechen-r- lT&dA snnn!1ri hv- -.- .-- -- -c . -- 'v -- ti ,:'. nrrHeo. iicuT Kiru. xitutuur. jto oei-ao-X-

ESTABLISHED, 1870.

BLACK GW
FOB THE

KIDNEYSiy la a relief and sore cure fori the Urinary Organs. Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

Tho Swiss Stomich Bitters
are a snre cure for Dyspepsia,

Teade Maek. species of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepar-

ation for enre of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis andLung Troubles.
Either of tho above, Jl per bottle, or 88 for SS,
If your druggist does not handle these goods

wti.u iu n jx. j. iurjiiiiriit. aoie.aiii.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

POPULAR

P. N., Strengthening, 89c.
P. N-- Perfection (short) Si.
Dr. Nichol's Asbestine, Si.
Dr. Warner's Health, Si 35.
Dr. Warner's Coraline, Sr.
Dr. Warner's Nursing, Si 35.
Dr. Health Preserving, 89c.
The Watchspring, Si 25.
Madam Mora's Short Hip, $1.
C P., extra long waist, all colors, Sa 99.C P., medium length, all colors, $3 40.
C. P., Mascott, $1 75.
R. & G., Satin, in colors, $3 50.
Ladies' Ferns Waist, Si and $1 7?,
Children's Ferris Waist, 50c, 75c, 89c.
Ladies' Stone's Waist, $i 25.
Misses' R. & G. Corsets, 50c
"i'oung Ladies' Corsets, 66c.
Ball's Misses' Corsets, 75c,

SHOEKBEEG,
St. 538,540,542 Penn ave.

ocl5

to

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE GENTLEMEN".

FOR

UNPRECEDENTED VALUES

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

Special Just received, 250 dozen Lawn and Muslin Aprons, worth
fully 50o each. Your choice of tho entire lot, 25o each.

tne price are stamped on the bottom ot albefore leairinfr Ma fi.tn... tM. .,.... ..
wearers against high prices and inferior goods. Take none unless so stamped, nor be deceivedby others claimed to be as Rood, on which dealers make more protlt, but send direct to factoryand receive by return mall what yon want. State kind, button, congress or lace, wide or narrowtoe, size and width usually worn, and inclose price with order. Prompt delivery and satisfac-tion guaranteed. Address, w. U. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mast.

ssPiSkb- -

Schilling's

W.
$3

Our
advertised

It
It is
It gives

Its
.It

It Is

Cfp,u
The

the same
$5 00
14 00
S3 SO

)2 SO
$2 25
$2 00
S2 00

claims for this sho over all other 3 shoes
are:

contains hotter material.
more stylish, batter fitting and durable.

better general satisfaction.
Itssvesmore money for the consumer.

great success is due to merit.
cannot be duplicated by any other manufas.turer.
the best In the world, and has a larger de-

mand than any other S3 shoe advertised.
nnnwi" be paid to any person who willu u prove tbe above statements to be untrue.
following line of shoes will be found to be of

high standard of excellence.
GENUINE HAND-SEWE- SHOE.
HANO.SEWED WELT SHOE.
POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
GOOD-WEA- SHOE.
and SI 75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
All made in Congress, Button and lace.

W. L DOUGLAS $3 AND $2 SHOES ---,
Both Ladles' Shoes are made In sizes from 1 to 7, Including half sizes, and B, C, D, E and EEwidths.

STYLES OF LADIES' SHOES.
"The French Opera," "The Spanish Arch Opera," "The American Common-Sense,- " "The

Medium Cimmon-Sante.- " All made In Button in the Litest Styles. Also, French Opera inFront Lce, on J3 Shoe only.

SPEHIfll W.L. DOUGLAS S3 GRAIN SHOE (laced) for Gentlemen, with heavytap soleand strictly waterproof, is just ouL W. L. DOUGLAS, Brocktoa, Mass.

roR sale ursr
H. J. & a. It. Lne. Forty-fift- h and Butler streets. .T r irmTirlno RRaviftfc . t

rftVw!73?,Pha,Ten,i. Carson street. IaAJlegbeByCity,bTHMrTBoir,
l08FedemUeet,aad;E.Q.Htoo,7aBhccastteet,x K .,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILMMKTHffi
Did it Ever Occur to You That a Large Percentage if fte
Male Population of Pittsburg Are "Walking Advertisement!",

--FOE-

Gr-TTSZKIr-S?

YET SUCH IS THE CASE!
are of us. are .

with the fit and
It is

we can It
ter

of
of to our

to

dark

They wearing Clothing bought They pleased
rinramhtv flsiJ-- 1

friends and thus become "Walking Adveitisements." tie
best and most profitable advertising secure- - pays bet--

than newspaper space.
spend thousands dollars

thousands please
Special sale irom time
more man coyer actual cost.

can
publishers,

offering goo4g1at"t
ana

This Week Propose to Secure Several Hundred'
New "Walking Advertisements" by Offering . r

Special Values in

Men's Medium Weight Overcoats

For $8
and

Fir $10

the

will be several hundred Overcoats, in all
the trimmings and sewing are

the materials durable; the stylish,
and can choice of colors, light, medium

can come in our store take
whatever pleases the from oat of
some hundred Overcoats. Worsteds,
Scotch Cheviots, plain and fancy Cassimeres.

Mixtures, etc. Silk faced. They
to what you'd pay $12 to $15 elsewhere.

of

at

on

2
of six hundred Overcoats

Kerseys, Wales, aad
"Diaeonal fThflvints anrl

we offer choice
in fine Meltons,For $12 fancv
equally

Worsteds.
popular

in the latest and best

this

you while
with

by them
time prices which btoc

there
sizes, which
true; makes

you

you away
you

five

are the

some
plain

nkmyt'

style.
fabrics, all

$15, $18 $20, $25 and $30--- :

Are our prices for our very finest Overcoats, such as we propose to sni ,

to gentlemen have "hitherto been accustomed to have their Over
made to order. Suppose a man pays for an Overcoat madat

by a merchant tailor, how much do you suppose he pays too awess?
About 12! beingf$7 profit

resnect

to the $5
dating trie accounts owing oy tnose wno .nvek. jfAY tailora

Thus it will be seen a man pays his tailor is "goagedH w. Ike i"
most barefaced Come to us we'll save yoa aU extra
money, give you as good goods and

TTnoir

teas

and
most

equal

and

tailor riqw
--

bills.
way.

Two-thir-ds the Parents of This City Buy Thefe- -

BOITS' CLOTHDQTO
From us, and yet hate to think that the other third k thwwrff
away the chance to dress its boys and children well at K trig cool'
In our immense and grand stock, you'll not 1 pftnii Mpok
piles of Suits, Overcoats, eta, but fine aad exclusive sfcrfea
ana patterns tnat particular and fashionable aouKtmlw
greatly pleased with. We offer week j 'fjH'

Short Pant Suits
Little Boys' Overcoats from 75 $12.
Big Boys' Suits from $3 50 to $18.

Big Boys' Overcoats from $4 $16.

EXTEA SPECIAL! EXTEA SPECIAfil
Your this week of

two piece, in nice and durable

Your choice this week of
handsome plaids checks

Your choice this week of

wonder that wek

We

take

and mad

who
coats $40

extra teward
their

who
and

way.'

of

School

this

$1 to

to

choice

and
wneru

from 4 to 13 years in medium or heavy weights in CassiBWM
.Beavers, nmenmas, uneviois, jerseys, worsteds, etc., mad,
all the styles; any Overcoat worth every cent of $j,

For $4 onlyj

NINE SPECIAL DRIVES

UNDERWEAR
THIS WEEK

Boys' Scotch Wool Undershirts, size 16, nc only. Children's
Scarlet Undershirts, size 16 12c only. Men's fancy stririe

WHERE

it

a

Children's

Winter

mwi

surreader

.:.

from $1 50 $10.

500 Children's Suits
materials worth $4

For $2 50-only- y

500 Boys' Short Suits--- w

would you I5 ofaw'

For $3 50 only.,
Boys' Overcoats all

GIT THAT HAT?J
THE BEST QUALITY.

$2 quality
pnceM

Are you topaygi

ye

our illustrated
should

made not.
our leaving tbeir aa1

HANDSOMEST :::

PITTSBURG.

MARKET STBHS

Merino Undershirts, 24c only. Men's double Scotch
Merino Shirts Drawers, cheap 50c, 39c only. Men's all-wo- ol

Natural Wool Shirts Drawers, only. Men's strictly
all-wo- ol Camel's Shirts Drawers, $1 24, well worth $1 50.
Men's all-wo- ol double breast Scarlet Shirts, 74c only. Men's
fancy stripe all-wo- ol Shirts Drawers, worth $1 25, for 99c only.

Special values in Men's Natural Wool Socks, 24c only.

It pay you to see our special bargains in lined Gloves
at 49c only, 75c- - line of Cardigan Jackets, prices 74c

S4. Jersey Overshirts, guaranteed up.

BID TOU
IT'S THE NEW FALL SHAPE

If at any hat cost at $3
If you of fashionable you $4' 50.
you of us, cost you
trimmings are Dut, my!
Is dollar, two dollars, worth

a name s it amounts'te.
hatter's grade sell for 49. hatter's gra4e

ior J5r

More and Boys'

Orders by mail promptly attended
dress and forward free by mail
and Catalogue. Visitors the
hearty is extended, whether

Important: any at

smart

W W 'V ow 1

nnrr-hncfl- rl t01

we

very

in everr

'

and

this
guarantee satisfaction ia every Fj

we

popular ,

inch,

to -

.41
?&

Kilt
any suit

Pant

1,000

AND

just aid?
what a in

Hats than half a day will

to. Send your name
handsomely FaM

city give a caH. jj
purchase is

store and

:::

IN :::

0

or at
or 83c

Hair

or

will Kid
worth Full

at 56c

you it store it you least "sat
it a hatter it cost

or
mar. mucn ior m me crownr xnat
The $3 50 we $2 The $3
we sell 98.

AUVA k..AWUK.A.

we will
to

a
To one

cut

cost

49.
the

let

us

us
or

for

or

If?
it

wnat

ana we will forward every month free of charge our lllustratMJ
Monthly a publication chock full of witty and funny sayings awL

jokes.

THE

Hence

afleast

Shape,
difference

saving? willing

ST0

400

breasted

bought
bought

bought
identical,

welcome

calling

patrons

aad.ai- -

address,


